He killed Mr. Marlow, the Poet, on Bunhill, comeing from
the Green-curtain play-house.
Then he undertooke again to write a Playe, and did hitt it
admirably well, viz. Every Man . . . , which was his first good
one.
Serjeant John Hoskins of Herefordshire was his Father.
I remember his sonne (Sir Bennet Hoskins, Baronet, who was
something Poetical in his youth) told me, that when he desired
to be adopted his Son : No, sayd he, 'tis honour enough for me
to be your Brother; I am your father's son: 'twas he that
polished me, I doe acknowledge it.
He was (or rather had been) of a clear and faire skin; his
habit was very plaine. I have heard Mr. Lacy, the Player, say
that he was wont to weare a coate like a coachman's coate,
with slitts under the arme-pitts. He would many times exceed
in drinke (Canarie was his beloved liquor) then he would
tumble home to bed, and, when he had thoroughly perspired, then
to studie. I have seen his studyeing chaire, which was of strawe,
such as olde woemen used, and as Aulus Gellius is drawen in.
At riper yeares, after he had studied at Cambridge he came
of his owne accord to Oxon and there entred himselfe in Christ
Church and tooke his Master's degree in Oxon (or conferred
on him) anno 1619. When I was in Oxon, Bishop Skinner of
Oxford, who lay at our college, was wont to say that he under-
stood an Author as well as any man in England.
Long since, in King James's time, I have heard my uncle
Danvers say (who knew him) that he lived without temple Barre,
at a Combe maker's shop, about the Elephant and Castle. In
his later time he lived in Westminster, in the house under which
you passe as you goe out of the Church yard into the old Palace;
where he dyed.
'Twas an ingeniose remarque of my Lady Hoskins, that
B. J, never writes of Love, or if he does, does it not naturally.
Ben Johnson had one eie lower than t'other, and bigger,
like Qua the Player; perhaps he begott Clun. He mentions
in his EpigrammeS; a Sonne that he had, and his Epitaph.
He tooke a Catalogue from Mr, Lacy (the Pkyer) of the
Yorkshire Dialect. Twas his Hint for Clownery to his Comoedy
called The Tak of a Tub, This I had from Mr. Lacy.
King James made him write against the Puritans, who
began to be troublesome in his time.
A Grace by Ben Johnston, extempore, Before King James :
Our King and Qmm tbe L&rd-G^d
The Palstave and the Lady

